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Declaratlon hv the Presldoncv On.,bghdf of tho European lJnlon
concernino the situatlon ln Gambodla
The European Union unroservedly condemns the violonce in CamborJia and appeals
urgently to the parties to introduce an immodiato and unconditional ceasefire. The
EU callg on the country'e authoritiog to re-establish tho oporation of constitutional
institutions in Cambodia as quickly as possiblo.
The Europsan Union supports the initiativo ol King Sihanouk to initiaro consultations
without delay wlth the two co-Prlme Miniatorc in order to lind a solution to tho
proaent vlolent sltuatlon.
The European Unlon reminds the Cambodian government that it gavo a public
undertaking to tho international community when it announced that logislative
olections would be hold in May 1998. By making this statement, the European
Union ia expreseing its concern with the present situation and asking for the
undertakings given to be complied with. The European Union nopeJ that thepolitical tension can be reduced quickly in the interests of the country and the
Cambodian people.
The European Union calls on the ASEAN countries to uge all their influence to
perauade tho Cambodian authorities to re-establigh calm ln their country.
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